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LIBERTIES 1ST
BE GIVEN BACK,

nominee says

Chief Task is to Reposses I
People of Their Government,

He Declares

MORROW OF KENTUCKY I
NOTIFIES C00LIDGE I

Candidate Asserts Observance
Of Law is Greatest Solvent

of Public Ills

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., July 27
Rescue from the reactions of war was H
iescrlbed as the transcendent need of H
the nation In an add rods which Gov- - H
rnor Coolldge delivered here today in

accepting formally tho Republican
nomination for vice president. "The Hrhlef task that lies beiore us," he said,
"is to repossess the people of theirgovernment and their property." H

Governor Coolldge found anothersource of gravest concern in ' the
tendency to substitute pri- -

Mite will for the public will " He said Hthere had been a disposition on thepart of some Individuals and of groups
to Inquire whether they liked tile law. Hand If not to disregard lt and prevent Hits execution by the method of directaction. "The observance of the law," Hhe siid, "is the greatest solvent of Hpublic ills." Ho deplored attempts to Hcreate class distinctions. H

AT SMITH ' )1,LEGE.
The scene of the notification was HAlien field, the recreation ground of HSmith college a national ampltheatre. iHA platform large enough lo accommo- - Hdale only the speakers and a few dis- - Htinguished guests was erected at one H'nd of the field and on the grassv Hslopes before lt the great assemblage H
Governor Coolldge heard from Gov- - H

ci nor Edwin P. Morrow of Kentucky Hthe formal announcement of his nom-- . HInation by the spontaneous wish" of Hihc B
Discussing economic relations. Gov- -

rnor Coolldge declared the extrava- - 1Kant standards of government expen.il- - Htnrs bred of recent years must be Heliminated, and a revision of taxation H
' ompanied by a reduction of pri- - H

vale extravagance. He urged a dif- - H
a larger comprehension of the inter- -
dependence of capital, management H
and labor and better facilities for the Hadjustment of industrial disputes. The H
need of the larrnei - Ik said, is an en- - Hlarged power of organization whereby Hthe original producer may profit to alarger degree by the high prices paid Hfor his produce by the ultimate con- - IHumer and at the Sams time decrease Hthe cost o', H

Loi VL si PR IGR
The nominee said equal suffrage is

coining, thut relief from distress is Hthe right of th men who served in
the war and urged greater recognition Hof the rights of negroes.

'Tho proposed league of nations Hwithout reservations as submitted by Hthl president lo the senate inel with
deserved opposition from Republican
senators," said Governor Coolldge. H

ur party approves the principle of
agreement among nations to 'preserve H
peace and pledges Itself to tho making
of such an agreement preserving n

Independence and rights as will
meet every duty America owcj to hu- - 1

"l'our presence tells me," said Gov- - lleinor Coolldge in opening his address.
'of a leader and a cause. Your leader iH
choice of a united party, a statesman 'HOf ubility, seasoned by experience, in I fllall things a stalwart American, the H
cause of our common country, as de- - fIeland in the platform of the Repub- - IHlllcan party, the defense of our lnsti- - IHUnions from every assault, the res- - tHItoiatlon of constitutional government, jHthe maintenance of law; and order, the rHrelief of economic distress, the encour- - t

fement of industry and agriculture H
und the enactment of humanitarian H
laws, the defense of the rights of our pHcitizens everywhere, the rehabilitation 1of this nation In the estimation of all iHpeoples, under an agreement, meeting 'jHour every duty, to preserve the peace

ihe world, always with unyielding H
Americanism under such a leader,
such u cause, I serve

i i . KT TO UNDERMINE.
"No one in public if o can bo ob- - H

ioUS to the organized efforts to un- - H
d( rmlue the authority of our people H
in their government, create discord. H
aggravate industrial und class strife. H
mim ultimately cause revolution. The H
1181 duty of the government is lo re- - H

pr u them punishing wilful viola- - I
ot law tvirning the full Mk'IiI of

publicity on all abuses of the right H
0 publicity and of free speech and it H
is the first duty of the president and H
the prtsj lo oppose false doctrines
and answer seditious arguments. Such H
repression and such testimony should
be lorthcomlng that tho uninformed I

may come to a full realization that
lie .seditious efforts are not for their

li ne, but for their complete and
01 onomlc and political destruction.

The greatest need of the nation at
thi present time Is to be rescued from
all the reactions of tho war The chief
task that lies before us Is to repossess
the people of their government and
thc-l- r property Unless the govern-
ment and property of the government
my In the hands of the people and
there to stay us their permanent abid- -

Ini; place ends and
the hope of America goes down lr

Governor Morrow
Notifies Cooldige

NORTHAMPTON,. Mas,, Jul) 27.
' This nomination Is tendered you as
the pontaeous wish of your party'
said Governor Edwin P. Morrow, of
Kentucky, principal speaker at the

(Continued ou Page Two,)
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I PREMIERS MEET TO DISCUSS RUSS OFFER

IlLCfOMl

GEORGE

LLERANO

French to Insist Soviets Must

Im Pay Debts of Czar's
;

' Government

I POLISH SUPPLY TRAIN

SEIZED BY GERMANS

MR - American Good:-- on Cars Not

Touched: Red Forces Still

jk Press Onward

PARIS, July 27. Premlei Millcr- -

end; accompanied bj Maraha

t&M Frederic Francois-Marsha- l, minister
jH of finance, and Phlllipe Behtheh.t, po- -

lilical director of the foreign office,

left at 8 o'clock this morning: for Bou-gfl- ff

lognc where he will discuss with Pre- -

mE mler Lloyd George the Russian soviet
proposal for a conference with the al- -

nR lies.
It a reported thst Premlei Miller-- ,

H and. sounded by the British govern-- 1

ment on the question, gave as prelim-- 1

W lnory conditions to entering negotla-- 1

1MB tloiu with the Russians th; acknowl-- l
HgU edgement by the soviet of International
mS& engagements t f oriuf r Russian ro

ernmcnts and confirmation by the,
Kf Russian people of the Soviet s aulhon- -

itl The probability is also expressed,
Tl that M BflUerond will refuse to agree

W 'Ji to the request In the Russian note for
jfcuV the surrender of General W range! the'
rfrS ist leader In .southern

M r Russia, ami thai he will ask th ntt- -

X si.m - iu ii ipate In the
I f conference if It Is held.

SI PI! V TRAIN si:i.i:i
I I I COBLENZi Tul 26. If. U

M elated Press.) K Polish supply tralnl
VH ot thirteen cars bearing arms and um- -

vBf munition from France. With flVC Roll
KB ish and one French officer aboard,
UUm '

which left ihe American area Batur- -
WBM day evening, was held Up by German!
gfll police and civilians at Marburg, sixty
jw miles cast of Coblenz. Sunday after-- 1

H nooU. The Germans completely strip-- 1

SHE ped the cars of their war material ami
ffiw; the train crews refused to convoy
Kile them farther. They returned to Co- -

3e blens lonight.
REASON NOT GIVEN.

Rs Altogetlu r the train consisted of
OTjT forty-liv- e cars conUiining non-mllit-

stores for Poland and supplies lur Ihej
nSm J American legation and the American,
ftLl relief commission in Warsaw. These
B3X cars were In charge of American sol-- 1

jEjj! dierg and were not disturbed The
HJ ;. German railway men in the Coblenz
Jma district have given notice that they
f2l will refuse to run Polish trains.
fmk The reason for the attem o run
IflHIV relish military train through Germany

Smi after last week's announcement at I

HWL Berlin of Germany's neutrality In thei
ufiP trouble between Russia and Poland is.

SglBBM vague.- NEWSPAPER CO.MMINlr PARIS, July 27 All the newapo
IHH pers attach considerable importance j

to the new situation resulting fromI the Russian proposal for an allied-- i
soviet conference in London and to-

day's meeting at Boulogne betweon
Premiers Milierand and Lloyd George
to agree on the answer to be made toJ the Russian note.

The newspapers, except Socialist or-
gans, are unanimous in support of the
government plan to demand of thefn soviet government recognition of en- -

IHj gag meuts of former Russian govern-- 1

POP! LATION I ! J B

HKg WARSAW. July 26. tBy the Asso- -
SftjJ cialed Press.) The Polish population
KM of Bielostok is evacuating that city,
J&eH forty miles southwest of urodno and
LsM Within tnc Polish line ot demarcation,

B' according to Americans who returned
fiom Bielostok io Warsaw this aftc

, The stores were looted In the search
, for provisions, and the lemulnlng food

'Avt was solely bread, which did not aggie- -
"

f gale more than 60.000 pounds.
When the Americans left the Pol--l-

ish military were prepared to make a
IIKm stand, but "the son let forces were inak- -

HJI lt constantly repeated itta
L-- botb sides of the town, which is about
m m '" j i roio Warsaw

9 TOWN t 1PTI REP.
LONDON, July 27. Brody, an Uu- -

f H portant town of GaMcta, OS miles
; H of L,emborgr, has been

V occupied by the Bolshevik! b -

lng to an official statement from
tjjjl Moscow under Mondays date. The
"M I statement claims successes ali along

t he line.
NO INFORMATION.

WASHINGTON, July 27 The state
department still was without official
information today aa to the proposed

i I conference at London between repre
sentatives of the allied and soviet gov-
ernments, regarding peace between
Poland and soviet Russia

No further request has ben made
for a formal announcement ot the" moral support of the United Stales to

'., Poland, although Polish represents- -
z lives declared today that sucb an an- -
r4 nounccment still would be welcome

for the effect It might have upon i;u -

la in the Imposition of armistice
termm.

GERMANY NEUTRAXi.
BERLIN. July 2h Tin- Mtntoment

that Germany has been tempted to
Join forces wllh eovlet Russia in or-- ,
dr to escape her obligations was re
pudiated by Dr. Walter Simons, the

I German foreign secretary, In his
g, 'r speech to the relchstag iolay. lie

also took occasion to assert the neu- -

(Contiuucd on Puc Two.)
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LITTLE CHANGE !

TO COYER COURSE

IN TIE LIT!
Thomas Lipton to Put Sloop in

Dry Dock for Next
Contest

RACE DELAYED TWO
HOURS BY LIGHT AIRS

Shamrock Leads Resolute
Over Starting Lino in

-- Final"
Event of Series

SANDY HoK. N J-- . Jul' - '

Shamrock IV today led Resolute
across the starting line In the fin; l"
international yacht race to settle the
flostlny Of the America's cup.

Roth yacbiS hung back when the
Starting signal was sounded at 1:15
and failed to reach the line before the
two minutes handicap limit expired.

The wind cume in cupt'uls. dropping
at times to five knot and threatening!
to flat out with the ebbing tide

The yachting forces of Sir Thomas
l.ipton agree thai a beat for boat con-- i

'test for the cup would provide B bet--
Itei sport for the public and add that
any challenger has little hope of u- -

torj if it mis to concede a heavy nine
handicap to the" defender.

i HI RES1 ! I

Some of the Shamrock's crew are
'

becoming restive over the races as
the have come to the conclusion that
the challenger cannot go lo weather
with Resolute and that a crafi that
fulls on that point of sailing cannot
lift the cup Relieving they have no
chance to win. the sailors are ready
lo return to Kngland and do not wish
to remain here for any further catl-

ing on Shamrock against Resolute
land Variltie, as has been suggested.

Although eager to run off the final
race und break the tie for the Anicr-lea'- s

cup. skippers of the Resolute
and Shamrock IV found scarcely a
cupful of air when they reached tho
Ambrose channel lightship, the start- -

ing point in today s 30 mile windward
;ond leeward contest.

TIMP M l o ! SAME.
The regatta committee announced

;that the time allowance Shamrock
must give Resolute would remain at
six minutes, forty seconds.

The postponement flag still was
banging limply on the signal halyard
at 12 o'clock. The yachts formed a

!f)ne picture of marine still life
The wind bad picked up off shore

to about three knots but few specta-
tors believed the yachts could finish
with the six hour time limit unless it

ifieshencd considerably.
IN 1RV DO K

ABOARD STEAM YACHT VICTO-
RIA KF SANDY HOOK, N J., July
27. (By Wireless to The Associated
I'ress. I Announcement was made to-- 1

da aboard Sir Thomas Upton s char-- l
tered yacht that the cup sloops would
be dry-dock- tomorrow if they were
unable to finish within Ihe time limit
In the event that a start of the fifth
race was ordered today.

j EXTRAVAGANCE IN

; U.S.PASSING, BANK

I REPORT DECLARES

j ST. LOUIS. Mo., July 27.
Extravagant buying is rapidly
subsidirg- - despite the fact that
the purchasing power of the

'

public has not diminished, ac-- j

cording to the monthly report
of the eighth federal reserve
district issued here today.

The report states cuctoniers
are demanding the worth of
their money in quantity and
quality.

Statement from bond houses
that the public is buying Liber-
ty bonds over the counter
"with eagerneEs" and the factj
that there is a "well defined
slowing down in the automobile
industry," ?rc fuither indica-- i

tive of the general trend toward
saving, the report states

No change is forescasted in
the shoe industry and clothing
for fall delivery is steady to
higher, the report says.

GREEK FOREIGN

in SETS

FORTH POLICIES

Nation Will Not Interfere With
Religion of Turks in

New Territory

ATHENS, July 20 (By the As-
sociated Pres." Greece's military po-
sition, her economic aspirations, her
attitude toward Ualkan affairs and
her policy with retrard to th new ter-
ritories to be taken over by Greece
trere explained to The Associated
Prcs by Nicholas Polltls. mlnlrter of
foreign affairs, and right hand man of
Premier Venizelos. in an interview to-
day

"From a pureiy military viewpoint
we probably will be finished in
Thrace this week; ' declared the min-
ister, "and in a few months we will
begin demobilisation of our army In
Asia Minor. It Is nlread the role of

tion In thse new territories and lt Is
'our design to make them fit to live In.
not only for Greeks but for Turks and
othr nationalities. It Is not our

to pursutv a policy of ven-
geance, but one of economic prosper-- '
Ity for all."

U N(. I JCPLt 'l i ED
"Politically." he saldj the Turks

have long been exploited by the
pashas because they are people easy
CO govern BO long as their religion Is
not touched It Is our Intention to
maintain the mosques We are so
careful in this respect that we did all

,that was humanly possible to take
Adrianople without damaging these
master works there We have already
founded n Mohammedan ehalr in

of Smyrna. We will do the
same in Athens as well as expend sums
to keep up Turkish schools.

"Port development will be cne of
our first cares since we are a marl-'tlm- e

nation. We are surprised there
are no American tenders for the Idg
contracts we are letting for Piraeus
and Snlonlki and later for the water
power In Macedonia Reconstruction
means largo preliminary' expenditures,
but we are not especially seeking
credits, what we wish to do is to start

j work quickly ao as to gel quick re-
turns."

Bpeaking of international affairs, he
said

"At the present time Russia Is anx-
ious to resume relations with Rurnpe.

'but the latter probably will attempt to
hei old claims to Constan-

tinople. She is far more dangerous
'than Turkey ever was."

M Polltls aald he bel!ccd lt po-
ssible that tho next great war would
be caused by an attempt at Slav dom-- i
ination of Europe.

VERTICAL EARTH SHOCK
DOES DAMAGE IN CHILE

BANTIAGO, Chile. July 26.
received this afternoon indicate

jthat thla morning's earthquake hud a
vortical movement effecting the ce-

ntral prolnccs genecally, The quako
lasted more than a minute In the town

jof Lo.h AndeH nt the foot of tho main
Andea n range.

The glass dome of tho Fine Arts
buildings In Santiago was broken
There were Isolated cases of minor
damage, bul no report or Injuries to

I persons have been received.

FOUilTRUNK

CASE VICTIM

Alabama Newspaper Says
Woman is Wife of Farmer,

Who Disappeared

POLICE SEARCHING FOR
BODY'S VITAL ORGANS

Description of LeRoy Sent Out
to Peace Officers of

Country

P.lltM INGH AM. Ala-- . July 21.
Positive ld ntiflcation of Die woman
known as Mrs. Kugene Iroy, whose
mutilated body was found jammed in
a trunk by New York express com- -
pany employee, was claimed toda by

'the Birmingham 'News In a special
story! The paper declares that the
woman was Mrs. Katherlne Jackson.
19 years old. whose maiden name was
Katherlne Fondren, and that her
home was at Sturgls. Miss

The dead woman's husband was Kid
McCoy Jackson, a young farmer who
bas never been Inside tho prise ring,
despite his name, the newspaper de- -
clares.

After the death of her mother in
191) the young wife soon disappeared,
iho Nws says, to be heard from later
from P.lrmlngham, Nashville and other
cities. So far ns is known, the story
says, she never returned to her bus-- ,
band or obtained a divorce- -

Bi M T 1 i Bl M mil K

DETROIT. Mich, July 27. A state-
ment n the police by Mrs. Leo Tium-bull- ,

wife of u patrolman, that Mrs.
Eugene Leroy, victim of Detroit's

jtiunk murder mystery, had confided
in her that she whs uboui lo become

Is mother, injected a new thory into
the case today.

Police today divided their attention
between a hunt for Leroy, husband of

Ltbe slain women, and a second trunk
believed to contain the vital organs

jof the body, and whioh is known to
have been sent from the Harper ave--I
nuo apartment house where the Le- -
royi lived.

Mrs. Trumbull was to go to Now
York today to view the body.

The police declared todaj tliey had
established that Mi Leroy planned
un attempt at suicide before h r death.

POl ICE T WORK,
CHICAGO. July 27. Police today

were investigating the story of C. C.
ETinley, Pullman porter, that a man
answering to B. Leroy's description.

s ho came from Detroit to Chicago re-
cently, and aroused the porter's sua-- 1

plclon by remarks about police being
in search of him

1'he police sent messages out to
western railroad centers following the
porter's statement that the man, ac-

companied by a woman, said he was
going to Los Angeles, taking a Santa

kFe train out of Chicago
H HOY DESCRIPTION.

DETROIT. July 27 Search for Eu-- g

no Leroy, whooo wife s mutilated
body was found in a trunk shipped
from Detroit to New York, nssumed
tiatlon-Wid- e proportions today.

Aid of police In every l.irge city was
Wked after Patrolman Leo Trumbull
0f Detroit failed to Identify us Leroy.
a man giving tho name of Roy Mlllen
ahd hold at Chicago.

Leroy's description as sent out by
the police follows:

Age 23 or 24, height feet 10
Inches; weight H5 pounds smooth
face. Swarthy complexion; k

hair, combed straight back, scar on
left leg; teeth good, even- When last
seen Leroy wore a dark green aOat,
green soft hat silk shirt, bow-ti- e and
tan oxfords.

TWO DIAMOND SMUGGLERS
ARRESTED IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July 27. Named by
Customs Inspector J. Y . Roberts as a
conspirator with Nils Jacobbson, a
Swedish sailor, hi an attempt to smug-
gle $10,000 worth of cut diamonds Into
this country, J Safron of Brooklyn
was held by ?3000 ball when arraign-
ed before I'nlU-- States Commissioner
Hitchcock, Lnat Frldaj Jacobbson
failed In an alleged attempt to leave
his ship with 231 cut diamonds on his
person

A woman will bo tho third defnnd-lunt- ,
Asslstunt District Attorney John

I Walker said. Her name was not
disclosed.

COPY OF CONSTITUTION
FOR EVERY HOME IN U. S.

NEW YORK. July 27 Supreme
Court Justice. Edward J.
today approved tho application for a
charter b the 'onatltutlonal league
of America, which 1ms announcod Its
purpose of plac ing a copy of tho con-
stitution of tho Jnlted States In "all
of tho twenty million homes of Ameri-
ca.'1

Among the directors of the league
are Franklin K, Lane, former s?ere-lur- y

of the Intnrlor, Charlea E. Hughes
and Cornelius Wlckershum of New

jYork.
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democratic manager
former dry leader;

i he is fast worker:
i

.

George White Is Princeton
iMan Who Looks and Acts

Like Son of Toil, Mates
to Shave, Even

R t C. 1 YON,
v r. v staff Correspondent.

MAK1KTTA. Jul 27. Down
.here In Marietta, where folks generally
like to take life easy, tleorge White.

Ith new Democratic national chair-iinn-

is known as a fast worker.
The day after ho moved to Marietta

from TitUsyllle, Pa., back In 1S'2.
White thought hd like to represen
Washlngton-c- o in the Ohio Legisla-
ture.

He was a total stranger In the town
so he started In electioneering the ho-
tel clerk

11 Is the testimony of the old resi-
dents that within a month White had
Introduced himself to every voter In
town and was ready to begin In the
outlying districts.

The people Just naturally couldn't
resist the affable and clever stranger.
He dldn t get the Democratic nomina-
tion for the Legislature in the fall of
194)2, but he landed it two years later.

His FIRST VICTOR1
The country was "safely Republi-

can' but he was elected
Here's how he did it:
The wet and dry Issue In 1904 was

forging to the front. T!v big major-
ity of pojltlolann In I'OtK parties, were
wet bur White wrV bond dfy--

He sent word out that he'd vote dry
on every proposition If elected. His
Republican opponent wouldn't prom-
ise.

In the Legislature he kept his prom-- '
Iso He became dry le ider in the
house.

The Anti-Saloo- n league leaders In
their conference and praer meetings
would generally end up with "Let
' ieorge do it "

DRYS ELKOl HIM
In 19US after two onus in the leg-

islature, White had ber-om- so dry
that the arid countries along the ihio
river, constituting his congressional
district, turned in and him to

ashington.
Ho was there two terms with Con-

gressman Jim Cox of Dayton, and they
became fast friends and pals.

The secret of White's success in poll-lie- s
Is that he's a cultured rough-

neck. ' He's got everything any high-
brow has. He's a graduate of Prince-
ton ami there ho was student under
Professor Woodrow Wilson.

But White came up in the school
of hard knocks.

ii i i s i , sr; i;
The mere fact that White, from be-

ing ji well-drille- has made more than
a million dollars In Ohio and West
Virginia oil. hasn't put any drawing-roo-

polish on him He still wear!
rlothes and his wife has to

j

GORGE SHITET
keep everlastingly at him to shave
e ery other day.

White Is a bulldog when it comes
to ga.ning his point. As a boy in
Princeton he was in love with a girl
In his home town of Titusvllle. He
spoke to her father soon after his
graduation.

The "old man" was rich and he
liked Ceorge.

"I'll tell you what I'll do, George."
said the lather. "I'll give my consent
as soon as you've earned Sluft.Oftii for
yourself and if you can do that I'll glva
Charlotte another $140,000 the day you
are married."

GEORGE COMES BACK
For several years Titusvllle saw

nothing of young White. Stones drift-
ed back from the Klondike gold fields
that he was there and making good

Then, one day. Old Man McKelvey,
of Titusvllle, got a telegram from
George at San Francisco, and It said
"I'm coming for Charlotte. Get your
hundred thousand ready'

George married the girl and they are
have an interesting famllv of five
c hlldren

i(W APPEAL

REACHES WILSON

WHITE HOUSE

Committee Leaves Note With
Tumuity Asking President

For Justice

WASHINGTON, July 27 An ap-
peal In behalf of Thomas J Mooney
and Warren K. Billings, convicted In
San Francisco In connection with the
Preparedness day bomb explosion in
1916, was presented to the White

'House today b a committee repre-
senting the Amalgamated Association
of Street and Electrical RairWa) Em-
ployes of America. John K Mooney,
of San Francisco, a brother of Thomas

iJ. Mooney, headed the committee
A mcmorandom left with Secretary

Tumulty for presentation lo the pre.si- -

dent said the c onvention of the asso-- I
elation had instructed the committee
"to bring this case te your attention

.and to appeal to you to do all within
your power to see that the wrongs that
have been clone to these men are right-
ed and Justice ghen them.''

QUAKE AT LOS ANGELES
TERRORIZES PRISONERS

LOB ANGELES, July 2 7. A slight
enrthouake was felt hero t 12:08

la, m,
Tim shoe li rattled windows in down-

town buildings nnd awokoneel prison-
ers In the county Ju 11, who Immediate-
ly out up a howl to be reloused Ht-por-

from various parts of ths Htj
however, whow that no damage was
done, OueBts In some of the local
hotels wers alarmed but were soon
reu.HKiired,

U. S. HAS PLAN

10 LESSEN DEBT

DWEDBY ALLIES

Treasury Would Apply Claims
to Amount Other Nations

Owe America

WASHINGTON. July 27. Reduc-
tion of the allied debt to the I'nited
States h the application lo the debts
of the various government of amounts
awarded them on claims against this
country growing out of the war, was
considered today by the trcausry

Payment of claims against the
United States will not bo made In rash
or credit to debtor nations, according
to present plans but amounts recover-
ed from this country will be charged
off America's bill

Negotiations are under way wllh
Franco lo settle in this manner claims
amounting to si9.ooo.noo awarded
that country by the war department
Franco is said to bo anxious to h

e the amount of the claims In cash
so It may buy certain commodities in
the I'nited States, Wlit the treasury
takes the position, according to offi- -

cails, that It cannot pay out if a great-
er sum is owed In return.

uu
WHISKEY WORTH $800,000

HELD ON WAY TO CANADA

TOLEDO, O juh 27 Three car-
loads of whisky valued, federal prohi-
bition agmris said, at $800,000, was
Seised by government authorities here.

The cars were shlnped from the
William Oalnst Distilleries at Glenn
Creek, Kv according to the agents,
nnd were consigned to Boetn and
Wilson company, Montreal.

oo

CIRCUS CLOWN KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

DENVER, Colo, July 27 Lon
Moore, Defiance. O.. a cm us clown.
was killed. Charb s Hite, circus con-

cessionaire, ronton, O., was fatally
Injured, a"d three Denver people w i

Seriously Injured when Iheir automo-
bile rolled of fa20 cliff ifl Rear
Creek canon early today.

William Harl, a tuxliab driver of
Denver. and his wife, were in the
front seat. It Is said the woman be-- i
came excited as the car fFUlig around
the sharp turns of Looking Glass"
curve and grabbed the fleering wheel,
turned the car over the edge of the
precipice.

NOTED WOPIAN AUTHOR

IS DEAD IN BROOKLYN

NEW YORK, July 27 Mrs. Ellen
Cyr Smith, nationally known as the
author of school textbooks, died y

In Brooklyn, It wus learned to- -

day. She wrote the first series of
what are now called Modern Read-S-

for the public schools.
Her books have been In use in

schools throughout the country for
twenty years. Mrs. Smith was the
wife of Pcrley Smith, also a well-- l
known author.

oo
REMNANT OF URAL ARMY

IN DESPERATE CONDITION

LONDON. July 2C. General Tol-stof- f,

cpmmandei of the Ural Cos-
sacks, with lf.d ' ossaeks and 10 wo-

men and children, has arrived at Te-
heran, Persia, In emaciated and des-
perate condition according to B Te-
heran dispatch to the London Times.
They were the Inst remnant of 10.000
who retreated In the CJralS before a
Bolshevist onrush in ths spring Thej
traveled down th Volga on the Ice to'
Alexandrovsk and thenOS across the
country to Teheran. I


